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The  Insti tute of Hydrology  is a component estab lishme nt of the UK
Natura l Environme nt Rese arc h Council, grant-aided from Governme nt
by the Departme nt of Ed uca tion and Sc ience . For ove r 20 years the
Institu te has bee n at the forefront of resea rch e xploration of hyd rolog ical
sys tems within complete catchme nt are as and into the physica l
proc esse s by which rain or snow is trans formed into fl ow in rivers.
Applied studies, undertaken both in the UK and ove rse as , ensure s that
res earch activities are close ly re lated to practica l ne e ds and that newly
de ve loped me thods and instruments are tested for a wide range of
e nvironmental conditions
The Institu te , ba sed at Walling ford , e mp loys 140 sta f , some 100 of whom
are gradua tes. Staf struc tur e is multidisc ip linary involving physicis ts ,
geographe rs , geologists, comp ute r sc ientists, mathe maticians, chemists,
e nvironme ntal sc ientis ts , soil sc ie ntis ts a nd bo tanis ts . Research
departme nts include ca tchme nt re se arch, re mote se nsing,
ins tr ume ntation, data p rocess ing. mathe matica l mode lling ,
hyd rogeolog y, hydrochemistry soil hydrolog y, evapo ration fl ux stud ies,
ve ge tation-atmospheric inte rac tions, fl ood and low-fl ow pred ictions ,
catchme nt re sp onse and e ng inee ring hyd rology
The budge t of the Ins titute comp rises £4.5 million pe r ye at About 50
pe rce nt re lates to research p rogrammes fund ed d ire ctly by the Natural
Environme nt Rese arch Counc il . Extens ive commissioned res earch is
also ca rried out on be half of governme nt de pa rtme nts (both UK and
ove rseas ), various interna tional ag enc ies, e nvironme ntal organisations
and private se ctor clients. The Institute is also re sponsible for
nationa lly a rchived hyd rolog ica l data and for publishing annually
HYDROLOGICAL DATA: UNITED KINGDOM.
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1. Introduction
Hills Aggregates Ltd (HA L) have submitted an applicat ion to extract sand and
gravel from an area of some 30 ha at Rya II House Farm near Rya 11 in
Worcestershire. The local residents at Saxons Lode, some 500 to 750m
south-east of the site, have expressed concern that their water supplies, which
are obtained from wells and boreholes, might be affected by the proposed
development.
The Institute of Hydrology (114), a component organisat ion of the Natural
Environment Research Council , was commissioned by HA L to examine the
possible ef ects of the development on the surrounding hydrological regime,
with special reference to the Saxon Lode area
In order to examine the potential impact of the proposed development on the
wells and boreholes in the Saxon Lode area it is nece s ary to establish (a)
whether the deposits underlying the site are in hydraulic connection with those
at Saxon Lode, and, (b), if interconnected, the contr ibution of groundwater
from the site area to the abstraction at Saxon Lode.
The area was included in a well survey undertaken by Malvern District
Council in 1984. This survey obtai ned information on well depths, water levels,
and water quali ty. However, as only one of the local well owners was
prepared to al low this information to be released, the potential impact of the
development on the abstraction at Saxon Lode cannot as yet be examined in
detail.
2. Sources of information
Th is desk study has been based mainly on the following sources of
information:
Site Investigation Results supporting the Application for Planning
Permission (C and C Mineral Planning Services for HA L)
- Geological Maps for Sheet SO 83 NE (Ripple) at 1:10000 produced in
1982 and Sheet 216 (Tewksbury) at 1:50000 produced in 1988, together wi th
the associated mcmoirs
National Well Records, British Geological Survey, Wall ingford.
In addition, a visit was made to the site on 10 May 1989, during which
discussions were held with one of the local well owners and the
Environmental Ofi cer for Malverns District Council .
3. Site description
The appl ication covers an area of 29.25 ha south-east of Rya II between the
A38 and the River Severn. The si te is generally fl at and has an elevation of
about 20m OD. It is currently used for agriculture and will be restored to the
same use, although this will not include landfill .
The River Severn is some 8m lower than the site. The summer water level of
the Rdver Severn has an elevation of 8.27 m OD and the 100 year fl ood level
•
is about 13.56m OD. It is not in direct hydraulic connection with the gravel
deposits underlying the site since the base of these deposits occurs at about
15m 0 13.
•
The net working area will be 22.19 ha. A barren strip will be left adj acent to
the River Severn. Extraction will take place in nine stages over a 7-year
period.
•
A sil t pond with a capacity of 9540 m3 will be created during the fi rst phase
at the southern boundary. A ll water removed prior to extraction during each
•
stage wil l be transferred to this lagoon and subsequent ponds to infi ltrate into
the underlying deposits. Any dewatering wil l, be on a closed circuit system.
•
Rehabil itation measures include the construction of a pond in the southern
•
part of the site for use by the farmer wi th a maximum level of 14.75m 0 1) .
This will be deepened below the base of the gravels and will be connected to
the Severn to remove any excess water from the pond. Apar t from
interception ditches connected to this pond, there are no other artif icial
•
drainage measures proposed as part of the site rehabilitation.
•
• 4. Well distribution
Wells identi fi ed from maps and rccords are as fol lows (fi gure 1):
• a wind pump, presumably drawing from a well, is shown on the site
• drawings about 150m north of the STWA pumping station
• a single well j ust north of Rya II Hill some 200m north-west of the
development site and within 100m of the Severn. The status of this well is
not known.
- three boreholes at the oil storage depot at 450 and 700m south of the
• site
two boreholes and three wells at Saxon Lode some 500 to 750m
south-cast of the site and adjacent to the Severn.
General information from B0 8 records on the boreholes at the oil depot, SO
• 83/8a and b and 50 83/9 (SO 83 NErl and SO 83 NE/3 in fi gure 1), is as
)4 0
fol lows:
5. Geology
83/8 a and b 83/9
Depth 21.3 50.2
Water level l 2.4 (14.7) 6.1
Water struck nk 12.2
Casing 18.3 6.1
Yield gph 270 400
Drilled 1938 1958
Boreholes 83/8a and b are about 0.5m apart. The aquifer is reported as red
marls (MMG) from 15 to 21m+, with open hole from 18 to 21m. Borehole
83/9 penetrated confi ned sandstones (A rden Sandstone?) to 15.2rn+. It is
believed that these wells are no longer in regular use
Details of the wells and boreholes at Saxon Lode could not be obtained,
except for the well belonging to Mr Horton at Saxon Lode House. They al l
provide local domestic supplies. The well at Saxon Lode House is believed to
be the deepest well , some 10.7 to 12.2m deep, and has a rest water level of
8 to 9.5m bgl.
• The general geology of the area north of Ripple is shown in fi gure 1.
• The sand and gravel deposits at the site belong to the Third (Main) Terrace,
which has a base at about 15m OD. These overlie the Mercia Mudstone
• Group (MMG, or Keuper Marl).
• Second Terrace deposits form a bench about 300m wide extending south from
Saxon Lode. The wells at Saxon Lode are all situated on the Second Terrace
• deposits. The top of this terrace is marked by a change of slope j ust east of
Saxon Lode at an elevation of about 15m OD, and marks the boundary
• between the Second and Third Terraces.
• The Second Terrace deposits extend beneath the river al luvium, which occurs
mainly on the west of the river in the Upper Ham area. A narrow band of
• alluvium passes along the rear gardens of the houses at Saxon Lode.
• The MMG consists of mudstones and sil tstones. There are two major northerly
trending faults bordering the site, such that the site lies on an upthrown block
• (or horst) affecting the MMG. A thin sandstone to sil tstone band some 3 to
5m thick, the A rden Sandstone, occurs within the MMG and may form the
• main source for water supplies from the MMG in this area. The geological
•
map indicates a possible outl ier of A rden Sandstone along an east-west
trending syncline j ust east of Saxon Lode.
About 5m of red mudstones belonging to the MMG sequence is exposed
along the bluf between the River Severn and the site. This bluff becomes less
prominent southwards until it passes beneath the Second Terrace at about
• Saxon Lode. It may continue south towards Uckinghall as a low, buried bluf
marking thc junction between the Second and Third Terrace.
41 6. Hydrogeology
6.1 SIT E AREA
The site is located on Th ird Terrace deposits. The mineral investigation studies
•
included the following:
41 three resistivity soundings
•
25 investigation boreholes
8 trial pits, with 15 grain size analyses
•
The hydrogeological information provided from these investigations is rather
l imited. Nonetheless, an attempt has been made to defi ne the hydrogeology of
the site as shown in fi gure 2.
•
(a) Aquifer Base.
•
The MMG forms the base of the aquifer. This is encountered at depths of
between 3 and 4.5m bgl. The elevation of the base varies from about 15 to
•
20m. A reas having an aquifer base at an elevation of more than 17m would
appear to be dry. Th is incl udes most of the western par t of the site. the
•
northern area around boreholes 1, 2, and 5, the south eastern area around
boreholes 17 and 19, together with isolated areas at boreholes 12 and 24.
•
There would appear to be 'buried valleys' passing north from borehole 7
through borehole 4 and south through borehole 21.
(13) A quifer T hickness.
•
A bout 50% of the borehole sites arc reported as dry. This may be part ly the
• result of drilling effects, but would appear to be due mainly to the presence
of clays, particularly down the western side of the site, and to variations in
• the elevation of the base of the aquifer. The saturated th ickness elsewhere
ranges from 0.1m at the edges of the dry areas to about 2.2m in the buried
•
valleys.
• (c) Water Levels.
Depths to water level range from 2 to about 4.5rn. The water level data do
not provide a consistent pattern. However, it would appear that the main
• directions of groundwater fl ow are from the area around boreholes 23. 11 and
••
•
• 25 north-west through borehole 4. south through borehole 21 and north-east
through trial pit 7. Rainfal l is indicated as the main source of recharge.
•
(d)  A qui fer Characteristics.
•
There is no information on aquifer characteristics and reliable estimates of the
amount of groundwater fl ow or groundwater in storage cannot be made. The
•
deposits of the Third Terrace are likely to be somewhat compacted and the
use of grain size data to estimate permeabil it ies may be misleading in such a
•
situation.
•
The general information provided by the site investigation surveys indicates that
the Third Terrace deposits form a thin aquifer of limi ted extent and contain
411 only limited volumes of groundwater in storage. Only the southern part (about10 ha) of the site  has  a fl ow southwards. However, there is no Information
on the groundwater condit ions within the Th ird Terrace deposits between the
site and Saxon Lode and whether this flow contributes supplies to Saxon Lode
cannot be determined.
The oil depot boreholes suggest that the MMG is confined and forms a
separate system to the Third Terrace deposits.
•
• 6.2 SAXON LODE
41
The wells at Saxon Lode are situated on the Second Terrace deposits. These
deposits form an important aquifer with high permeabilities and are t echarged
•
by the River Severn. The water level in the well at Saxon Lode House is
generally consistent with the water level of the Severn.
• It is uncertain whether the boreholes at Saxon b ode penetrate the MMG.
•
They are believed to be more recent than the wells and may be of a similar
depth but of a smal ler diameter for more modern pumps. If so, then these
•
may also obtain their supply from the Second Terrace deposits, since it would
probably have been unnecessary to have drilled into the MMG to obtain a
•
suffi cient supply for domestic use
The most northerly borehole at Saxon Lode is located at the junction between
the al luvium and Third Terrace at the southern end of the bedrock bluff
•
bordering the Severn. Th is particular borehole therefore could obtain a supply
from the MMG rather than the unconsolidated deposits.
•
• 63 HY DRA ULIC INTERCONNEC TION
•
•
The base of the Third Terrace occurs at an elevation of about 15m, which is
also the elevation of the top of the Second Terrace. This suggests that the
•
Second Terrace at Saxon Lode could abut MMG rather than Third Terrace
deposits and that direct hydraulic connection between the Third and Second
•
Terraces will be limited.
The site investigations have also identif ied a zone about 150m wide bordering
the River Severn consisting mainly of clays which are essentially dry . Whether
this zone extends south to follow the contact between the Third and Second
Terrace (at about 15m OD) is not known, but, if present, it would also form
a hydraulic barrier separating the site from the Second Terrace in thc Saxon
Lode area.
7. Conclusions and recommendations
Preliminary Conclusions
Without the information on the wells and borcholes at Saxon Lode we cannot
be entirely cert ain that they will be unaffected by the proposed development.
Nonetheless, the available information for the general area indicates that they
are unl ikely to be af ected due to the following conditions:
the wells are likely to derive their supply from the Second Terrace
deposits. These are recharged by the River Severn and do not appear to be
in direct hydraulic connection with the Th ird Terrace deposits underlying the
development site. The boreholes may draw supplies from the MMG but this
seems to form a separate system and would not be affected by the
development.
- the potential contribut ion of groundwater derived from the site area to the
wells at Saxon Lode is unlikely to be signifi cant as the aquifer underlying the
site is thin and has limited storage. Only groundwater from the southern part
of the site fl ows southwards. Whether this fl ow connects with the wells at
Saxon Lode is uncertain since there is no information on the Third Terrace
deposits between the site and Saxon Lode, but this seems unlikely.
during the ext raction phase water abstracted during dewatering will be
transferred to sil t ponds in the southern part of the development area and
should sustain the southerly fl ow of groundwater, al though the sil t will
eventual ly restrict inf iltration.
- landfi ll is not proposed and there should be no impact on the groundwater
quality.
Recom mendations
A more detailed assessment of the likely impact of the development on the
wells at Saxon Lode will require additional information. T his should include
the following:
• well and borehole information for the Saxon Lode area
• monitor water levels in the wells and boreholes at Saxon Lode to provide
information on background water level changes caused by natural events
• obtain water samples from each well and borehole, from the river and
from groundwater at the site for chemical analysis to help establish the
• sources of recharge and interconnection
• install piezometers between the site and Saxon Lode to measure any
decline in water level resulting from the development and to provide
information on the directions of groundwater fl ow
•• • instal l a l ine  of  piezometers across the boundary between the Third and
Second Terrace just east of Saxon Lode to provide more direct evidence of
whether there is a hydraulic connection between the deposits underlying the
site and those believed to supply the wells.
•
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The de mand for long-tenn scie ntifi c ca p a b ilities conce rnmg the
re source s of the land and its freshwate rs is ris ing sharp ly as the
powe r of man to change his e rm ronme nt is g rowing , and with
it the scale of his impact. Comprehens ive rese arch facilities
(labo ratories , fi e ld stud ies, computer mod e lling, ins trume nta tion,
re mote se nsing) are neede d to prov ide so lutions to the
challeng ing prob lems of the mode rn w o rld in its conce rn for
appropriate and sympa the tic manage me nt of the fragile systems of
the land s surface .
The  Terres trial and Freshw ater Scie n c es  Directorate of the
Natural Environment Research Coun c il brings toge the r an
e xce ptionally wide range of appropriate d isc iplines (che mistry
b iolog y, e nginee ring, physics , geolog y, g e ography, mathe matics
and compute r sc iences) comp rising on e of the world's la rgest
bod ies of es tab lished e nvironmental e xp e rtise . A staf of 55{),
larg e ly g rad uate and professional, from four Ins titutes a t e leven
laboratories and fi e ld stations and two Unive rs ity units p rovide
the sp ec ialise d knowledge and e xpe ne nc e to me et national and
interna tional needs in three m ajor are as:
Land Use and Natura l Re sources
Environme ntal Quality and Pollution
Ecology and Conserva tion
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